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The changlng t ~ d eof public oplnlon was reason enough for new tactics Although great progress bad been made over the years, the old
statutes remained on the books, an affront to modern vlews and a
constant threat to the future The tlme seemed r ~ g h for
t repeal
Formerly, because Mrs Dennett's Voluntary Parenthood League
had focused on federal leglslat~on,Margaret had left that field to her,
although she had made some efforts to change state laws After
all, ~t was the New York laws that had interfered w ~ t hthe Brownsvdle clmc As early as 1921 she had v~sitedAlbany where she had
found a few legislators p r ~ v a t e sympathetic
l~
to her purposes, but all
of them certain that her bill was pol~tlcaldynamite Finally, In 1924,
young Samuel Rosenman, later to become a distmgu~shedjudge
and then adv~serto Pres~dentRoosevelt, introduced it, but ~t never
had a chance
Connect~cut also had offered a specla1 challenge because there
the very use of contraceptives was a crlme T o enforce that law
would have taken "a policeman under every bed " Furthermore, In
t h ~ sstate Margaret had two outstand~nga~des,Mrs George H Day
and Mrs Thomas Hepburn
Of all her friends, her shared memories ran deepest w ~ t hMrs
Hepburn Daughter of the owner of Corn~ng'sglassworks, Kathy
Houghton's background had d~scouragedearly Intimacy, but as a
young matron, she had become an actlve suffrag~stI n 1916 she had
reentered Margaret's hfe to pay her tribute at the Brevoort d ~ n n e r
Kate Hepburn, now the w ~ f eof a well-known physician, mother of

the future star-and equally attract~ve-added the popular word
"glamour" to the b ~ r t hcontrol movement She and Mrs Day became perennlal lobby~stsat Hartford, but In splte of t h e ~ refforts,
remforced by Margaret's occas~onalappearances, the archa~claw
remamed Intact No log~caffected the pollt~co-theological agreements of the state establ~shment
On the nat~onallevel, Mrs Dennett, restlng her case on the freedoms of the Fmt Amendment, had always asked for a stra~ghtrepeal of the Comstock laws T h ~ sseemed reasonable, but Margaret
beheved that untd contraceptlve technques had been s~mpllfied,
med~calsupervlslon was essent~al A s~mplerepeal would flood the
malls w ~ t hquack remed~esw h ~ c hwould be harmful both to mothers and the movement Furthermore, an amendment based on the
Crane d e c ~ s ~ oexempting
n
the medlcal profewon would probably
have a better chance of passage
Certainly Mrs Dennett's "open" bdl had frightened legislators
Durlng her first sesslons every one of the fifteen men whom she
had asked to Introduce ~ t had
, pleaded that he was e~ther"too busy,
too Ignorant or too oldl" In her fifth year, when the bill had been
finally Introduced and kllled In committee, she may have agreed
wlth Congressman Volstead, who had told her that the Comstock
laws could only be expunged through a complete revlslon of the
penal code In any case, she ceased her Wash~ngton actlvltles, although not her opposluon to Margaret Sanger, and the "open" b ~ l l
was never agaln Introduced
In 1926 Margaret asked Mrs Day and Anne Kennedy to explore a new congress~onalapproach After many interviews, they
were convinced that the "doctors' bill" m ~ g h thave a chance By
that tlme, however, Margaret was abroad prepsrlng for the World
Populat~onConference and afterward recovering from ~t When at
last she came home, her thoughts were on the upcomlng leg~slat~ve
campalgn The fact that the league's board v~ewedt h ~ splan w ~ t h
alarm helped reconcile her to a partlng of the ways The five board
members who reslgned w ~ t hher, l n c l u d ~ nMrs
~ Day and Mrs Hepburn, joined In the new enterpr~se,w h ~ c hthey hoped would brlng
final vlctory
Smce congressmen h e n to local, not to Wash~ngtonappeals, Mar-

garet appo~ntedreg~onal,state, and d ~ s t r ~ officers,
ct
utlllzlng many
experienced suffrage organizers, such as Kate Hepburn as leglslatlve chalrman and Mrs Tlmme as vlce president Frances Ackermann cooperated on finances wlth Noah
There had to be a replacement, however, of Margaret's staunchest
a ~ d eWhen Dwlght Morrow was named Ambassador to Mex~co,
George Rublee went along as advlser W ~ t ha new outlook, his wife
conce~vedthe Idea of a film, The Flame of Mexzco, to promote Internat~onalgood w ~ l lDurlng the product~onof th~s,she shuttled between Mexlco C ~ t yand Hollywood Eventually, her amateur movle
was no more successful than Margaret's a decade earher, and ~t was
far more costly In fact, she lost her personal fortune and although
her lntlmacy w ~ t hMargaret always contmued, her role in the bmh
control movement receded Into her place as confidante and travelIng companion gradually moved a younger woman, who, In partnership w ~ t hher husband, had helped bulld an excellent c h c In Cleveland When widowed, Dorothy Brush moved to New York, where
she became secretary of the Natlonal Comm~tteeon Federal Leglslat~on
Even before the committee had opened Washmgton headquarters
at the close of the twenties, they had done much of t h e ~ rspade work
For years Margaret or one of her a~deshad regularly attended
the nat~onalconventlons of most of the large women's organlzatlons At her own expense Margaret had often traveled hundreds of
mlles to speak for five minutes at a meetmg It was not by chance,
therefore, that the General Federat~onof Women's clubs, wh~ch
endorsed the prlnc~pleof birth control In 1930, shortly afterward
supported the "doctors' bdl" by a vote of 393-17
The much respected George Norr~s,who had supported Mrs
Dennett's blll, encouraged the commlttee wlth hls belle£ that the
new b ~ l lwould fare better than the former one Nevertheless, absorbed as he was in Muscle Shoals and the Lame Duck Amendment, he wanted someone else to take the lnltlatlve Senator Glllett
of Massachusetts, the former Speaker of the House, finally consented Smce t h ~ surbane gentleman was about to retire from p u b
hc life, he had nothing to lose and Introduced the leglslatlon at the
close of the 1930 sesslon When Congress reconlened, the bill was sent

to the Judmary Comm~ttee,whose cha~rman,Norrls, named a subwith the famous Borah of Idaho, servlng w ~ t hGillett and
w ~ t hBratton of New Mexico
For the first hearmg, Margaret assembled an able and balanced
group of witnesses, lead~ngoff w ~ t hthe obstetr~c~an-~n-ch~ef
of Johns
H o p k ~ n sUn~vers~ty
H e was followed by a well-known soc~olog~st,
a minister, a r a b b ~and, for press appeal, the pres~dentof the Jun~or
League
Next day Representatwe Mary T Norton, for many years the only
woman In the House, played the stellar role A motherly type, although she had never had a ch~ld,she spoke w ~ t heuphor~aon the
blessmgs of large famlhes even when penallzed by poverty, w h ~ c h
she called the spur to ach~evement John Sumner, Comstock's successor as head of the Soc~etyfor the Suppress~onoE V~ce,came
next, and was followed by spokesmen for the Pur~tyLeague, the
Clean Books League, the P a t r ~ o t ~Soc~ety,
c
the Southern Bapt~sts,
the Kn~ghtsof Columbus and a barely extant professor emerltus of
gynecology One after another they re~teratedthat blrth control was
a Bolshev~stmventlon, that ~t was agalnst nature, God, and female
idea
decency Indeed, ~t was a d~abol~cal
In My Fight for Birth Control, the author sums up the opposltlon "It was as though we were In some anted~luv~an
age, some
kmgdom out of Gullzuer's Travels Under these words, these
exposures of med~evalmental processes, one could only s ~ In
t amazement, endurlng as best one could, the flood of personal abuse, mlsrepresentdtlon, dellberate prevarlcatlon, and false statement At
the beglnnlng I had wa~tedexpectantly, anxlous to learn what hon
est oblect~onscould be presented
At last I closed my ears to
t h ~ smonotonous, repetltlous chant of med~evaldogmas
I sat
back to collect my own thoughts
I was aroused by the volce
of my friend, Kate Hepburn
It was tlme for the rebuttal "
Margaret stepped forward, a youthful figure 111 her blue k n ~ st u ~ t
and match~nghat, but w ~ t hnew t ~ r e dhnes on her face She had
only ten mlnutes, but began by answermg some hes B ~ r t hcontrol
was an Amencan lnnovatlon of 1914, before there was a Bolshev~st
government Ne~ther the Amer~canFederat~on of Labor nor the
Amer~canMedical Assoclatlon had taken any stand on the b ~ l l In
committee
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reply to Mrs Norton's paean to large famlhes, she launched the verbal sensation of the day "Jesus Chrlst," she observed, "was s a d to be
an only c h ~ l d "At t h ~ spolnt the opposltlon crossed themselves and
muttered, "Blasphemy 1"
Smce most of the antagonists were Catholic, Margaret pomted out
that only one sixth of the 120 mdl~onAmencans were of that falth
No one t r ~ e dto Impose b ~ r t hcontrol on them and they m ~ g h tcontlnue to practice self control But nonGatho11cs also had their
rlghts and wanted to have "ch~ldrenconceived in love, born of parents' conscious des~re
and w ~ t hhealthy and sound bodles and
mmds "
In the end, Glllett supported h ~ sbill, Bratton opposed ~ t ,and
Borah, who had not come to the h e a r q s , cast the deciclve, negatlve vote The bill was kllled for 1931 Before returning to New
York, the mdomltable leader drafted 2 letter to her cohorts, asking
them to start their next year's campalgn
By t h ~ stlme there were few persons brash enough to debate w ~ t h
Margaret Sanger, but one d ~ dCh~ef Just~ceR~chardRussell of
Georg~a'sSupreme Court had fathered e~ghteench~ldren,fifteen of
whom had survived blrth For t h ~ sreason he felt hlmself an authorlty on procreation, as well as law Articulate about a man's r ~ g h t
to paternity, he seems never to have thought of a woman's r ~ g h tto
dec~deher maternity
When Margaret reached Atlanta's E r l ~ n g e rTheater, she found
lt filled wlth two thou~andpeople, the first rows being Russell's
progeny and t h e ~ rIn laws The Chlef Just~cehlmself, an erect, whitehawed patr~arch,looked as though he had stepped out of the Old
Testament HISmaln argument was, "I have followed God's command to Increase and m u l t ~ p l ~ "
"That command," Margaret informed h ~ m ,"was given to Noah
after the Rood T h e earth had just been depopulated "
"We don't need blrth control in Georg~a,"Rustell shifted h u attack "We need more voterc because we have just lost two congress~onal seats Bes~des, our people can't afford those contraptions "
"If they can't afford b ~ r t hcontrol," answered Margaret, "they are
too poor to race large f a m ~ l ~ e c "

In splte of the Russell claque down front, the New York Herald
Trzbune, w h ~ c hcovered the meetmg, reported that Margaret recaved the most applause Perhaps her final rebuttal was the next
generation Russell's famous namesake and th~rteenthch~ld,soon
started h ~ slong senatorla1 career, but remalnlng a bachelor, he d ~ d
not follow the paternal practlce of mult~plymg
Margaret was pleased at one congress~onalsesslon when Representatlve Gassaway, father of fourteen, Introduced her bdl H e d ~ d
so, behevlng that b ~ r t hcontrol m ~ g h thave spared the hves of hls
first w ~ f eand seven chddren H e used an earthy argument "If we
were as reckless to the Interests of our cows, sows, and mares, ~t
wouldn't be long before they became a scrub bunch of stock "
S ~ n c eSenator Gillett had ret~redIn 1932, Margaret had to find a
new sponsor For two years the b ~ l lwas kllled In committee In
1934 the h ~ ~ h l ~ was
g h tthe testimony of the famous Nan-enthuslast,
radlo prlest, Father Coughl~n As a representative of the church,
he refused to stand before a body of the state, and seated, ruddyfaced, cocksure of h~mself,he began facet~ously "You gentlemen
are marr~edand h o w more about t h ~ sthan I ever will" H e arched
h ~ seyebrows and leered s~gn~ficantlyThen becommg serlous, he
shouted, "But I know how these materials are bootlegged In the
corner drugstores near h ~ g hschools T o teach ch~ldrento formcate
and not get caught1 All t h ~ sbdl means IS how to commlt adultery
and not get caught!"
At one pomt a congressman Interrupted to speculate as to
whether any member of the House had ever used such horr~bledevices Statlst~cssuggested that they had Out of 225 famlheg, only a
dozen had SIX or more children, 80 had two chddren and 46 a slngle
chdd
Durmg the depress~on~t seemed that economics would be the ultlmate persuader As Margaret kept repeating, the natlon spent
e ~ g hbllhons
t
to support the mentally and physically degenerate Furthermore, there were fifteen mdllon jobless, whose blrth rate was
the highest In the country Even employers who had always wanted
a reservoir of cheap labor, shuddered at the thought of taxes to prevent starvation Better perhaps to turn off the sp~gotof thls profl~gateferthty than to keep on w ~ t hgovernment doles1
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The maln opposltlon was suddenly fortlfied In 1931,the year after
the Angl~canB~shopshad acted and the very year that the Federal
Councd of Churches endorsed b ~ r t hcontrol, Pope Plus XI Issued
an Encycl~cal The message condemned as a "sm against nature"
and a "deed shameful and lntrlns~callyVICIOUS" any dellberate frustratlon of the purpose of the conjugal act The message was Insp~redby the words of St Augustme, another bachelor, dead for
fifteen centuries
As Margaret often recalled, the cellbate always glor~fiesu n d w
c~pllnedfertlhty Even Luther, the onetlme monk and father of
Protestantism, had said, "What I£ a woman d m In childb~rth?"
After all, she was created to bear ch~ldrenlPr~ests,who talked In
n~ystlcalabstract~ons,never consulted the mothers of the race Nel
ther d ~ dgovernments cons~der t h e ~ rneeds In the year of the
Encycl~caland In Rome, as though 111 collaborat~onw ~ t hthe pope,
Mussolln~launched a F ~ v eYear Baby Marathon among hts poorest
people-those w ~ t hIncomes under $1,000 H e posted prlzes for those
produc~ngthree or more chddren In three years The Idea traveled
around the world, finally cllmaxed by Toronto's "Stork Derby"
There, a half mllhon dollars was offered to the mother bearmg the
most bab~esIn ten years Margaret called ~t a race reduc~ngmothers
to the role of anlmals When the New York Assembly voted a $75
bonus for every blrth, she called for a two year moratorium on all
bab~es Instead, let the natlon, In depress~on days concentrate on
a r e of ~ t mllhons
s
of neglected chddren
At the peak of the leg~slat~ve
campaigns a thousand organlzatlons,
representmg more than twelve mdl~onwomen, endorsed the b ~ l l
and the committee blanketed the country w ~ t hhundreds of ~peeches
Even some Catholm were sympathet~cenough to brmg Margaret
~ n t oa conference w ~ t hD r Joseph J Mundell, Professor of Obstetrm
at Georgetown Un~vers~ty
H e offered to drop some oblect~ons,I£
she would delete a few polnts The proponents beheved that they
had agreed upon a bdl, and at the hearings they felt betrayed Instead of supporting the rev~sedmeasure, D r Mundell announced
that there was no longer any need of leg~slat~on
Recent discover~es
had shown the r ~ g h solut~on
t
The new lnslghts were based on stud~esof thc rep~oductivecycle,
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popular~zed In a book, T h e Rhythm of Fertzlrty and Sterrlrty
rn W o m e n by L J Latz, Issued w ~ t h"eccles~ast~calapproval" T h ~ s
knowledge made ~t poss~bleto assess a per~odsafe from pregnancy
w ~ t h"almost mathemat~cal preclslon" Smce the recent Papal
encycl~calhad condemned sexual intercourse except for the purpose
of progeny, thls p l d e to frustrate that purpose through "calendar contracept~on,"In Itself sounded paradox~cal
In rebuttal, D r Prentlss Wllllams testified that the rhythm theory
had no medlcal standing D r C C L~ttleheld that there had been
no dependable tests on human belngs or anmals Margaret summed
up the pros and cons as the one favorlng a sc~ent~fic
method under
the gu~dance of doctors, whde the other upheld "an untested
method, w h ~ c hcould be tried by any herate boy and g d "
In 1934 the Senate commlttee voted the bdl out and ~t was put on
the unanlmous consent calendar In the rush of the sess~on'slast day,
~t was passed by a volce vote For a few mlnutes the supporters
thought ~t was as good as law Then Pat McCarran of Reno, the
C ~ t h o l ~dworce
c
lawyer, ashed unanlmous consent to recall the
"doctors' b ~ l "l W ~ t hsenatorla1 courtesy, the sponsor granted the request and the b ~ l lwent back to commlttee Never agaln d ~ d~t advance that far In the next two years ne~therHouse nor Senate acted
on ~t
In the m ~ d s of
t these rebuffs, came the unexpected vlctory After
long delay the case of the U n ~ t e dStates ZJ One Package reached
Judge Grover Moscow~tz,p r e s ~ d ~ nover
g the Federal Dlstrlct Court
of Southern New Yorh T h ~ swas the s u ~ tchalleng~ngthe seizure
of materials sent two years earher to D r Stone The government's
case was based on Sect~on305 of the Revenue Act, w h ~ c hbarred the
lmportatlon of artlcles for the purpose of "prevent~ngconception "
Morns Ernst, agaln relymg on the Crane dec~sion,re~nforcedby h ~ s
case before Just~ceRosenbluth, argued for a broader lnterpretatlon
of the law Once more he presented former Health Comm~ss~oner
H a m s and other doctors who test~fiedthat contraceptives could save
the lwes of mothers and children Judge Moscow~tz,accepting t h ~ s
vlew, sad, "We cannot assume that Congress Intended to Interfere
w ~ t hdoctors prescnb~ngfor the health of the people"
The government at once appealed the case, w h ~ c hfinally reached
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the C ~ r c u Court
~t
of Appeals Speak~ngfor the court, Judge Augustus N Hand not only upheld the oplnlon, but added that Sect~on
305 and s ~ m ~ l astatutes
r
had a common or~glnIn the Comstock
Law "Its des~gn,In our oplnion, was not to prevent the lmportatlon, sale or carnage by mad of thmgs w h ~ c hm ~ g h t~ntell~gently
be
employed by consclentlous and competent phys~c~ans
for the purpose
"
of savlng hfe or promoting the well-bang of thelr patlents
Smce the unanimous oplnlon of t h ~ scourt, w h ~ c h ~ncluded
Learned Hand and Thomas Swan, was seldom reversed by the Supreme Court, b ~ r t hcontrol supporters were jubilant Only Margaret
Sanger, who had been d~sappo~nted
too often, gr~mlywent on preparing for the next leg~slat~ve
fight The government stdl had tlme
to appeal when at the close of January 1937, Attorney General Homer Cummmgs announced that ~t would accept the court's decls~on
T h ~ swas the greatest slngle vlctory of the movement, and was
known as the One Package V~ctory
What dld the vlctory achieve? Once and for all, wrote D r Stone
for the Natron, "lt establ~shedcontraception as a recognized part of
med~calpractlce and removes the last legal barr~ersto the dlssem~nat ~ o nof contraceptlve knowledge" It opened up the malls, domest~c
as well as from abroad, for the carnage of materials and hterature
from doctors and other qualified persons T h ~ smeant that the
Comstock walls were ~rretr~evably
breached
From h ~ sown experience, Morris Ernst wrote "In the U n ~ t e d
States we almost never repeal outmoded leglslat~onIn the field of
morals W e e~therallow ~t to fall Into d~suseby lgnorlng ~t
or
we brmg persuasive cases to the courts and get the obsolete laws
modified by jud~clallnterpretatlon " Twenty years of effort to change
the laws had faded, but most of the restrlctlons were now modlfied
by j u d ~ c ~~nterpretat~on
al
Margaret s a d that the d e c ~ s ~ oclosed
n
one epoch, brmglng In a
new one The s~xty-threeyear tyranny of the Comstock Law was
ended w ~ t hthe rlghts of phys~c~ans
clar~fied At last even the medlcal profess~onrecogn~zedthls Margaret was at W~llowLake one
June mornlng when she read that the Amencan Medlcal Assoclatlon had endorsed blrth control T h e Atrtobrography says that she
was FO exc~tedthat she fell downstam "Hcre was the ~ u l m ~ n a t ~ o n

of unremlttmg labor ever slnce my return from Europe In 1915, the
gratlficat~onof seelng a dream come true" It was also the culmmatlon of a decade of effort on the part of D r Dickmson and of organ~ z a t ~ o nwork
al
by D r Prentlss Wllson
The court dec~slonhad ~ m m e d ~ a as
t e well as long-t~meeffects on
Margaret It may have saved her life For two years doctors had been
urglng a gall bladder operation, but she would never take tlme off
for her own care, when her cause needed her Now she had the operatlon, but was st111 convalesc~ngwhen her conscience stlrred agaln
From the Harkness Pavihon, she wrote a memorandum to all her
field workers and supporters "Make known to hospitals, rel~ef
agencies, philanthropic, and publ~chealth officials that the declslon
frees thelr hands Call on publ~chealth offic~alsand ask that
b m h control lnstructlon be ~ncluded In t h e ~ rservlces Establ~sh
clln~cs There are today approximately 320 b ~ r t hcontrol centers In
Amer~ca I look forward to seelng not twlce that number, but ten
tlmes that number at the close of 1937 "
The year's vlctorles d ~ dnot mean that any more women were
bemg helped, but merely that it would be easler to help them Now
was the tlme for wholesale actlon by the states Margaret meant to
use her own army of workers and her four hundred country and
congressional committees to spur the program
There were two areas of specla1 opportunity In the South, where
Cathollc oppos~tlon was mmmal, the blrth rates among poor
wh~tes,as well as Negroes, were very h ~ g hSmce a doctor on North
Carolma's Board of Health had been converted to b m h control and
slnce Dons Duke, the tobacco helms, would finance a pdot project,
Margaret cooperated on a program of state services, whlch finally
spread to other southern states
The second needlest area was the "Ok~e"camps of the West Uprooted and d~spossessed,these migrants continued to breed Here
the Federal Secur~tyAgency offered to set up clln~cs,actually estabhshlng twenty-five In the Ar~zonaand Callfornla camps, advertls~ngthe servlces along w ~ t hsquare dances and typho~dvaccmatlons
O n her v ~ t to
s these centers, as In the South, Margaret was dlssatdied The women were so p~tlfullyignorant, even of thelr own

anatomy, that they needed other techn~quesWhere was the p ~ l lor
hypoderm~cthat would one day supplant them? How could she
speed thelr development?
Before Margaret could chart the next phase of her work, she had
to settle some unfinished busmess The government's d e c ~ s ~ ohad
n
cut short the leg~slatlvecampalgn that for SIX years had taken most
of her tlme and taxed her strength more than any former effort She
never regretted the work, smce ~t had been an Important educat~onal
program, but ~t had been expenswe, costlng more than f150,ooo
In depression days She could always ralse money for spec~alprojects,
but left w ~ t ha defic~t,she found that no one wanted to contr~bute
for past efforts
For twenty years Margaret had scanned obltuary columns, vainly
hopmg that someone had left a mdhon dollars for her cause, but
she could never have foreseen the first bequest for b ~ r t hcontrol
Once, after a Los Angeles meettng, a thm, shabb~lydressed woman
had Introduced herself as V~olaKauffman She knew the name because there had always been a small donation slnce her earhest campalgns from t h ~ shard workmg school teacher A year later MISS
Kauffman wrote that she was leavmg whatever she possessed for
Margaret's work As a courtesy, the latter asked her former secretary, Anna Llfshlz, now l ~ v ~ nIng Los Angeles, to glve a personal
thanks to MISSKauffman After she had done so, Anna wrote that
she doubted that the poor woman had money to keep body and soul
together
Two years later the Salvation Army not~fiedMargaret of MISS
Kauffman's death She seemed to have only some change t ~ e dup In
a handkerch~ef,but smce Mrs Sanger was her des~gnatedbeneficlary, she must order the spec~fiedcremation, after w h ~ c hshe would
recelve the remalns Margaret held a little ceremony w ~ t hher staff
before scattering the ashes on W~llowLake Eventually, she learned
that Vlola Kauffman had mvested $30,000 in real estate It was the
lifetime savlngs of a teacher who had hved In poverty that l~qu~dated
the congress~onalventure
Meanwhile, the Amencan B ~ r t hControl League was harassed
w ~ t hproblems T h e ~ raffil~ates,the state and local leagues, had deImperatlve, whlch ~nstmct~vely
repelled
veloped a sense of terr~tor~al

lnvaslons of t h e ~ rareas by Margaret's zealous field workers, eager
to open clln~csFurthermore, fund ralsers had learned that they got
nowhere w~thoutthe Sanger name Fmally, a profess~onallnslsted
that the two groups reunlte Under new leadersh~p, negotlatlons
were poss~bleand the merger took place In 1939 Margaret, llvlng
at that tlme In the West, accepted the t d e of Honorary Pres~dentA
few years later when the same fund raiser persuaded the board to
change the organlzatlon's name to Planned Parenthood, she regretfully wondered rf her c h ~ l dwas agam repud~atmgher
By t h ~ stlme, however, Margaret Sanger's efforts were Irretrlevably comm~ttedto the world movement Moreover, her splrlts were
buoyed by w~despreadrecognltlon The first great honor had come
back In 1931 w ~ t hthe Medal of Ach~evementfrom the Amer~can
Women's Assoc~at~on
under Ann Morgan's chairmansh~p Its cltatlon s a d that she had "fought a battle s~ngle-handed
a ploneer
of pioneers" P~oneershe remamed above all and havmg crossed the
last frontler In her own land, she turned to new hor~zons
S~xteenyears after the r a ~ don her Town Hall meetwg, Town
Hall gave her t h e ~ rannual medal "for c o n t r ~ b u t ~ton ~the enlarge
ment and enr~chmentof l ~ f e "Pearl Buck, the recent Nobel Prize
wlnner, had wntten that Margaret Sanger's name would go down
in history "as one of the company of p~oneers"-agam that word"who have not been afra~dto do what was to be done
Such
men and women h e In the l ~ f eof human~tyto come "

